Im Englischen besteht eine feste Stellung der Satzglieder: **Subjekt – Prädikat – Objekt (S-P-O).**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Subjekt</strong></th>
<th><strong>Prädikat</strong></th>
<th><strong>Objekt</strong> (Akkusativ-, Dativ-)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peter</td>
<td>is having</td>
<td>breakfast.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Was oft falsch gemacht wird, ist die Reihenfolge der Orts- und Zeitangaben am Satzende.

**Merke: OvZ = Ort vor Zeit!!!**

*Scrambled sentences. Put them in the right order.*

1. never – in his room – his homework – Fred – does – after lunch

2. always – Mr Collins – his car – very carefully – drives

3. in Munich – my grandparents – we – on Sundays – visit

4. will – long – probably – she – sleep

5. usually – goes – Mrs Collins – after lunch – to the park

6. my homework – already – I – finished – have

7. the pupils – along the street – walked – yesterday morning

8. often – football – with my friends – at the weekends – on the playing-field - I – play

9. must – I – go – to guitar lessons – on Wednesdays - always

10. forgotten – she – has – her ticket
Is there any?

Look at the picture and ask your partner questions with 'any'. The partner answers with 'some' or 'any', like this:

- **rice?**
  
  **YOU**  Is there any rice?
  
  **PARTNER:** Yes, there’s some rice on the table.

- **oranges?**
  
  **YOU**  Are there any oranges?
  
  **PARTNER:** No, there aren’t any oranges on the table.

1. coffee?
2. bread?
3. cheese?
4. apples?
5. orange juice?
6. potatoes?
7. milk?
8. chips?
9. tomatoes?
10. tea?
11. hamburgers?
12. chocolate?
13. cherries? (=Kirschen)
14. sugar?
15. grapes? (=Weintrauben)
16. cola?

Exercise

**Write a, an, some or any.**

1. I haven’t got .................... money.
2. I’d like ................. cup of coffee, please.
3. Get ......................... lemonade, please.
4. Would you like ..................... tea?
5. I haven’t got ......................... keys.
6. I can’t see ....................... people.
7. I’d like .................... box of eggs, please.
8. Have you got ....................... magazines?
9. Can I have ....................... cheese, please?
10. Have you got .................... envelope (=Umschlag), please?
What do we need for our party tonight?

There is a big party at Pam’s house tonight. Her boyfriend Rick is at the supermarket.

He is talking to Pam on the phone and asking her what he must buy.

1. Rick: “Do we need any bread?”
   Pam: “No, we don’t need any bread. We have some bread here.”

2. Rick: “Do we need any chips?”
   Pam: “No, we don’t need any chips. We have some chips here.”

3. Rick: “Do we need _______ eggs?”
   Pam: “No, we don’t need _______ eggs. We have _______ eggs here.”

4. Rick: “Do we need _______ tomatoes?”
   Pam: “No, we don’t need _______ tomatoes. We have _______ tomatoes here.”

5. Rick: “Do we need _______ bananas?”
   Pam: “Yes, we need _______ bananas. We haven’t got _______.”

6. Rick: “Do we need _______ apples?”
   Pam: “Yes, we need _______ apples. We haven’t got _______.”

7. Rick: “Do we need _______ ham?”
   Pam: “Yes, we need _______ ham. We haven’t got _______.”

8. Rick: “Do we need _______ butter?”
   Pam: “Yes, we need _______ butter. We haven’t got _______.”

How do we know? “Some” or “any”?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Positive statements:</th>
<th>I would like to have ______ water please.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Negative statements:</td>
<td>There isn’t ______ water on the table.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Questions: Is there _______ water in the fridge?

Offers and requests (= _______ und _______)

when you think the answer is “yes”: some

Can you lend me _______ money? (-Yes, I do.)

German translation:
We have some bread = ________________________________

Do we need any eggs? = ________________________________

A. What is missing in the fridge?

1. + bananas  There are some bananas in the fridge.

2. – milk ____________________________________________

3. – carrots __________________________________________

4. ? biscuits ____________________________________________

5. + eggs _______________________________________________

B. Making a cake. Put in some or any.

Jenny and Nick want to make a chocolate cake. They've got _________ flour (Mehl). They've got _________ sugar, but what else do they need? Well, they need _________ eggs and _________ milk. Unfortunately, they haven't got _________ milk, but at least they've got _________ water! And have they got _________ chocolate? Oh, dear! There isn't _________!